This is a non-final version of an article published in final form in Letvak, S. (2013). We cannot ignore nurses' health anymore: A Synthesis of the Literature on Evidence-Based Strategies to Improve Nurse Health. Nursing Administration Quarterly, 37(4), 295-308. Nurses are known to suffer from health problems because of the physical and stressful nature of nurses' work. With the advent of health care reform and the increasing importance of nurses to quality and cost-effective health care, the health of nurses can no longer be ignored. The purpose of this synthesis of the literature is to determine what interventions and evidence-based practices have been found that support and improve the health of nurses. Whittemore and Knafl's integrative review methodology was chosen to guide the synthesis. Eighteen studies, all conducted in clinical settings, were identified. Interventions included on-site wellness, ergonomic and exercise programs; holistic practices, including Tai Chi and massage; the use of clinical supervision; mental health programs; and the use of minimal, no lift and lift-team programs. There is a critical need for more research specifically designed to improve the health and safety of the nursing workforce.
Institute of Medicine Report on the Future of Nursing 3 highlighting nurses as critical to quality, cost-effective health care, the health of nurses can no longer be ignored. The purpose of this synthesis of the literature is to determine what interventions and evidence-based practices have been found that support and improve the health of nurses.
NURSE HEALTH
Palmer 4 titled her historical review of nurse health at the end of the 19th century as, "To help a million sick, you must kill a few nurses" to illuminate the difficult working conditions nurses faced in Great Britain at this time. Unfortunately, nurses today continue to be challenged by health risks and problems related to the work of a nurse. Fronteira and Ferrinho 5 recently conducted a synthesis of the literature on what is known about the physical health of nurses. After reviewing 187 international studies, they concluded that nurses suffer from more musculoskeletal disorders, are at greater risk of acquiring tuberculosis and blood-borne pathogen infections, and have more occupational allergies. Mental health conditions were not included in the research.
A person's health impacts a person's ability to work, especially in physically demanding jobs. The term presenteeism is used to signify productivity loss when a worker is present at work but not functioning at full performance because of a health problem. Major causes of worker presenteeism are musculoskeletal problems and mental health issues (primarily depression). 6 This is important because musculoskeletal problems and depression occur at high rates in nurses. 7 In any given year, the majority of nurses suffer from a musculoskeletal disorder or pain. In a review of the literature on health consequences for nurses, Geiger-Brown and Lipscomb 8 report that the 12-month prevalence of low back pain ranges from 45% to 76%, neck pain 28% to 60%, shoulder 35%, and knee pain 22%; the lifetime prevalence for a musculoskeletal symptom is 85%. Of importance, research has found that 72.3% of workers with musculoskeletal and back pain report activity limitations and 79.6% report significant loss of productivity. 9 Nursing is increasingly stressful, and psychosocial demands are high. Indeed, health care workers ranked third for depressive episodes of all occupations between 2004 and 2006. 10 A recent study of hospital-employed nurses found 17% of nurses had clinical depression, which is almost double the national rate of 9%. 7 Depressed workers are more likely to make errors and are accident prone due to problems with concentration and focus associated with depression.
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Information about nurse health can also be gleaned from published research from the longitudinal Nurses' Health Study (NHS), which began in 1976. 12 While the first studies followed only married nurses who were 30 to 55 years old in 1976, the NHS has since expanded to an invitation to all registered nurses with surveys being administered approximately every 4 years. It is important to note that nurses were chosen to study not because the researchers were interested in NURSE health, but because nurses were known to respond with accuracy to technically worded questionnaires and would be motivated to participate in longitudinal research. It is unknown how many participants were actively working as nurses or still in the profession at the time they completed their questionnaires. The majority of the vast number of published studies since 1979 do not allude to nurses in their titles or discussion findings. However, some major NHS findings include the following: smoking is associated with coronary heart disease, stroke, colon cancer, hip fractures, and cataracts; current oral contraceptive use increases the risk of breast cancer, coronary heart disease, and age-related macular degeneration but reduces the risk of colon cancer; and obesity increases the risk of postmenopausal breast cancer, increases the risk of coronary heart disease, stroke, colon cancer, cataracts, and age-related macular degeneration, and decreases the risk of colon cancer. See Table 1 for additional NHS highlights. Several published studies from the NHS do speak directly to nurse health, especially pertaining to shift work. Schernhammer and colleagues 28 reported on 53487 women who had rotating night shift work. They found that women who worked more than 20 years of rotating night shifts had a significantly increased risk of endometrial cancer, which they speculated was due to the effects of melatonin on hormonal and metabolic factors. Another study from this same cohort of women found that women with more than 20 years of night shift work also had a significantly increased risk of wrist and hip fractures. This risk was strongest in women with lower body mass index who never used hormonal replacement therapy. 
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Assess the effects of an exercise intervention on nurses' healthrelated physical fitness. In summary, the health problems of nurses are clearly documented in the literature. Importantly, a recent study found that hospital-employed nurses who experience musculoskeletal pain and depression have higher presenteeism scores, which impacted their quality of patient care. 7 Clearly, the health of nurses is not just a personal problem for nurses who suffer the negative effects of their work, their health may also impact quality of care and patient safety, and ultimately costs. An understanding of interventions that have been utilized to improve nurse health would assist others in providing much needed program and supportive services.
METHODOLOGY
Whittemore and Knafl's 30 integrative review methodology was chosen to guide this synthesis.
The method encompasses diverse forms of research studies and can be used to guide evidencebased practice strategies. The strategy includes (1) identifying the problem (which includes identifying the variables of interest and sampling frame), (2) searching the literature, (3) evaluating the data for inclusion in the synthesis, (4) analyzing the data (which includes ordering, coding, and summarizing each source), and (5) presenting the findings.
For the purpose of this review, the problem identified was the identification of research-and evidence-based practices to improve nurse health. The review was carried out via the following databases: Blackwell, Cinahl, E-Journals, Google Scholar, Medline, ProQuest, PubMed, and Science Direct. To reflect the current state of the science, the search was limited to research-or evidence-based studies that were published in English between 2000 and 2012. With the assistance of a medical librarian, search terms included "intervention," "nurse," "nursing," "nurse health," "nurse health status," "nurse health problems," "health care worker health," "healthy work environments," "psychological well-being," "musculoskeletal pain," "musculoskeletal problems," "back pain," "needlestick injury," "occupational health," "occupational injury," and "presenteeism."
Several thousand articles were identified. The search was then limited utilizing a Boolean search and to include only the key words "nurses," "health care worker," "intervention," or "evidencebased practice" and NOT "patient," "nursing intervention," or "review." Studies also had to be research based and peer-reviewed. This led to just more than 150 articles. As step 3 in the review process, abstracts were then reviewed to be sure there was an actual intervention to improve health and for the specific mention of nurses in the study sample. This removed the majority of the articles. Despite the large number of initial "hits," only 18 studies were found that were either an intervention or evidence-based practice study specific to improving the health of nurses (see Table 2 ). Because of the limited number of studies found and diversity of interventions and outcomes, step 4, which would have included evaluating and rank-ordering studies by methodological or theoretical rigor, was not done. In step 5, study findings were analyzed and organized by general focus area. As the last step, the studies found in the review of the literature are presented. 
FINDINGS
Of the 18 identified intervention studies specific to improving nurse health, 17 were conducted in hospital settings and 8 were conducted outside of the United States (Australia, Brazil, Canada, Finland, Hungary, Spain, and Taiwan). One study utilized a qualitative design. Of the 17 other studies, 9 studies used an experimental design and 8 used a descriptive design. Sample sizes ranged from 9 to 950 nurses, with 1 study not reporting a sample size.
Five intervention studies and 1 descriptive longitudinal study were designed to reduce employee injury and/or reduce back pain. Three of the studies involved determining the effectiveness of no lift, minimal lift, or lift team programs. Meeks-Sjostrom et al 20 conducted a descriptive, exploratory study designed to examine satisfaction and level of patient movement-related injuries after institution of a minimal lift program in an acute care hospital in the Southeastern United States. The sample was all 950 nurses employed in the facility; however, only 88 nurses returned a postintervention survey, which was distributed after the 6-to 8-week intervention period. Development of the minimal lift program was found to increase nurse satisfaction by 13% in the 88 participants; however, hospital workers' compensation costs were down one third and lost workdays decreased per month. Springer and colleagues 25 evaluated the effect of a lift team on employee injury in a more than 350-bed medical center in the Pacific Northwest. Prepost data comparison of nurse injury was done after a 1-year time period. There were no significant decreases in nurse injury when adjusted for acuity and census. Anecdotal evidence indicated the lift team program was popular with both nurses and patients. Finally, Martin and colleagues 19 evaluated the effect of a no lift policy on back injury compensation claims in 56
Australian hospitals over a 5-year period. There was a statistically significant decline in compensation claims (24%) over the study period, which signified a substantial improvement in nurse safety.
Nelson and colleagues 33 utilized a pretest/posttest design to test the effectiveness of a multifaceted ergonomics program to prevent injuries involved with patient handling tasks. The intervention included education, ergonomics assessment, and a no-lift policy. Participants were recruited from 23 high-risk hospital units (19 nursing home care and 4 spinal cord injury) in 7 hospitals in the southeast United States. Registered nurses made up 36% of the 825 direct care workers who participated. After intervention, there was a statistically significant decrease in musculoskeletal injuries and days off taken for injury. There was no significant increase in job satisfaction. Jaromi and colleagues 32 utilized a single-blinded randomized control trial to determine the effectiveness of a spine training program (Back School) on 124 Hungarian nurses with back pain. The intervention group received ergonomics training and education, muscle strengthening, and stretching exercises while the control group received only passive physiotherapy. Data analyses found a significant decrease in back pain intensity in both groups postintervention; however, only the intervention group showed better results at 6-month and 1-year follow-up. There was also significantly improved posture in the intervention group further supporting the effectiveness of the Back School program. Borges and colleagues 31 utilized a quasi-experimental study design to determine the effectiveness of massage on 18 Brazilian nurses who worked on a spinal cord injury unit and experienced low back pain. The mean age of the nurses was 38 years, and they had experienced back pain from 6 months to 25 years (mean of 6.5 years). Following 7 or eight 30-minute therapeutic massage sessions, participants had a significant decrease in pain scores demonstrating the effectiveness of massage for the treatment of low back pain in nurses.
Two intervention studies were found that were designed to improve nurse physical activity or physical fitness. Yuan and colleagues 27 used a quasi-experimental design to evaluate the effects of a 3-month treadmill intervention designed to improve health-related physical fitness in 95 nurses at a medical center in Taiwan. Fitness was measured using the Labour's Physical Fitness Test Method. The experimental group had a significantly improved body mass index (BMI) and increased grip strength, flexibility, abdominal muscle durability, back muscle durability, and cardiopulmonary durability. Tucker and colleagues 26 conducted a study designed to improve the physical activity of working mothers. A quasi-experimental design was used. Fifty-eight nurses participated in a 10-week worksite physical activity intervention integrated into their daily work assignments. Pedometers were provided to the experimental and control groups. For both groups, the average steps walked per day were similar before and after intervention. However, intervention participants had a significant decrease in their fat mass, fat index, and percent fat indicating they may also have altered their diet and home activities during the intervention period.
The majority of intervention studies found were designed to improve the general physical and/or mental health of nurses. Three studies utilized exercise programs to improve nurse health. DiazRodriguez and colleagues 14 utilized a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled design to determine the effect of a single 30-minute Reiki session on salivary sIgA activity and blood pressure. sIgA is a first-line defense against pathogenic microorganisms and is lowered in response to high levels of stress. Eighteen female nurses with a mean age of 43.7 years and known Burnout Syndrome from a hospital in Spain participated. After a single Reiki session, there was a statistically significant increase in sIgA levels and decrease in diastolic blood pressure, which supports that a relatively brief exercise session can calm stressed nurses. Palumbo and colleagues 21 recruited 11 female nurses with a mean age of 54.4 to participate in once a week Tai Chi classes at their hospital and to perform the exercises 10 minutes per day at least 4 days per week over the 15-week intervention period. Multiple study measures were used including the SF-36, Nursing Stress Scale, Perceived Stress Scale, sit-and-reach test, isometric knee extensor strength test, functional reach test, Nordic Musculoskeletal questionnaire, the Work Limitations Questionnaire, and work absenteeism. Analyses included comparing the experimental and control groups on study variables, and the intervention group before and after intervention. There were no significant differences in health variables; however, the intervention group had significantly less absences, a 3% increase in work productivity scores, and significant improvement in functional reach compared with the control group. The researchers concluded that Tai Chi is an effective wellness option in the workplace. Finally, Speroni and colleagues 24 conducted a 2 group quasi-experimental design study on the effect of the Nursing Living Fit program on BMI. Participants were recruited from 7 hospitals in 3 Mid-Atlantic States with 108 nurses self-selecting to participate in the exercise and nutrition program and 109 serving as the control. Outcome measures were provided by 126 nurses. Body mass index measures were obtained at baseline, week 12 (postintervention), and week 24. While there was a significant decrease in BMI in the intervention group at week 12, this effect was not found at week 24. The researchers concluded that the Living Fit program is effective in supporting nurse health; however, the program must be ongoing to maintain positive effect.
Eight studies were designed primarily to improve the mental health of nurses. Of these, 3 used specific educational programs, including teaching cognitive-based therapy (CBT), mindfulness training, or a psychoeducational program to reduce nurse stress and/or burnout. Brunero et al 13 provided an 8-hour workshop to teach CBT to 18 new graduate nurses in an Australian hospital. A pretest, posttest survey design was used. There was a significant decrease in stress scores as measured by the Nurse Stress Scale (NSS) postintervention suggesting that CBT can assist nurses with reducing stress. Mackenzie et al 18 used a 2-group quasi-experimental design to evaluate the effect of mindfulness training on burnout symptoms, relaxation and life satisfaction in a Canadian hospital. There were 18 registered nurses in the sample of 30. The researchers found no significant decreases in outcome measures after the 4-week intervention; however, they noted statistical trends in the right direction supporting the potential use of mindfulness training to decrease stress.
Two studies were designed to improve general mental health and well-being. Koivu et al 16 conducted a quasi-experimental study at a Finnish Hospital. The purpose of the study was to examine the effectiveness of a 4-year clinical supervision program on nurse well-being and health outcomes. One hundred and nineteen nurses participated in the clinical supervision group and 82 were in the control group. There were no significant differences in perceptions of health; however, there were significant decreases in professional inefficacy and psychological distress scores in the treatment group. Finally, a study by Richards and colleagues 22 used a qualitative design to determine the experiences of 24 nurses who participated in spirituality-based intervention to reduce stress and improve nursing care. One on one interviews were conducted after participants took part in the 8-point program, which is designed to provide spiritualitybased self-management tools. Analysis of transcripts determined that participants had an increased ability to focus and better emotional balance.
Two studies were designed to improve sleep and alertness or improve the management of grief. Keene and colleagues 15 at Johns Hopkins Children's Hospital administered surveys to 676 health care workers, of which 373 were registered nurses, after they participated in the debriefing program to manage grief. The survey instrument was designed by the researchers and included Likert-scale questions that measured their satisfaction with the program as well as their ability to manage grief and maintain professional integrity. Participants who participated in the debriefing sessions had significantly improved scores in their ability to handle grief and maintain their professional integrity than those participants who did not participate in debriefing sessions. Finally, Scott and colleagues 23 utilized a pretest posttest repeated-measures design to determine the effect of a fatigue counter-measures program on nurse sleepiness and sleep quality. The sample included 37 nurses employed full-time on medical-surgical units. Significant improvements in sleep duration, quality, and alertness were found at 4-weeks and 12-weeks after intervention; however, there were no significant improvements in daytime sleepiness scores. Interestingly, many of the participants felt guilt from participating in the study as "short naps" and frequent breaks were included in the program. The researchers concluded that fatigue counter-measure programs may be beneficial in improving nurse sleep, ultimately improving safety of patient care.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
This synthesis of the literature demonstrates that while there is research on the specific health problems of nurses there is still a paucity of published research on interventions and evidencebased strategies to improve nurse health. Almost half of the studies were conducted outside of the United States and only half used an experimental design. This lack of research may be due to the fact that nurses tend to focus on everyone else before themselves. In addition, there were few common themes in the 18 identified studies in terms of interventions applied or outcome measures used. However, the evidence we have suggests that on-site wellness and exercise programs, including Tai Chi, and formal health and fitness programs, are effective in improving nurse fitness and decreasing body fat. Ergonomic training programs can prevent injury in nurses. Massage and physiotherapy have been found to be effective for reducing back pain. Programs designed to improve mental health, including the teaching of CBT, grief debriefing, and spirituality programs may decrease stress, improve grief response, and decrease feelings of burnout and emotional exhaustion. The study reporting on a clinical supervision program to improve health that was conducted in Finland may be more difficult to translate into practice in the United States due to the differences in health care models. Most US nurses receive clinical supervision. Finally, while evidence on the impact of lifting programs to decrease injury was mixed, it seems obvious that reducing the lifting burden on nurses would decrease musculoskeletal injury and pain.
Of interest, while this literature search included studies that were published between 2000 and 2012, all the studies in this review were published between 2006 and 2012. This may demonstrate that nurse health is being given increased attention and research is just starting. Another possible reason for so few published articles is that interventions and programs that may be going on within institutions are not being published in the literature. It is critical that nurses be encouraged to publish their projects and research studies, no matter how small, so a body of evidence can grow.
In conclusion, the health problems of nurses have been described extensively in the literature. However, describing a problem does not necessarily lead to "fixing" a problem. Historically, there has been little funding to study nurse health, potentially contributing to the lack of research specific to improving nurse health. This review demonstrates the critical need for research studies specifically designed to improve the health and safety of the nursing workforce. While some of the studies found in this review offer promise for improving nurse health, including nutrition and physical fitness programs, debriefing sessions, counter fatigue programs, holistic practices such as Reiki, massage, or Tai Chi, more studies are needed with larger sample sizes utilizing diverse methods. With the aging of the nurse workforce, it is critical that more funding be given to researching evidence-based strategies for improving the safety of work environments and improving the health of nurses. It is time for nurses to advocate not only for their patients but also for themselves.
